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[WEEKS SERIEL STOliY TO | fl!IN IT THEATRE JOLT Ij
laoaRer Cross of the Cross 
Ls Electric Theatre, announces ft on July 6. he will begin and 
I continuously for 18 weeks, the 

moving Picture Play. ‘ The 
Claws." And right here, we 

fct to say that the people of Cross 
Ins have an opportunity to see 
10: the bes. anil roost thrilling 
kotic pictures now being ihown 

screen, and we believe that 
kil be here as elsewhere, a full 

e at each exhibition. The 
, to do is to keep the date in 

[d and be on hand at the showing 
[be first episode and you certain- 
till not want to miss any of the 
Dtving programs. Read the foil- 
Dg synopsis of the play, and you 
| realize the true greatness of same 
Ui.e Walcamp’s s rial master 
be, a> the popular motion-picture 
ess herself designates “ The 
’s Claws,” her newest eighteen 

jpter photoplay, is a breath-stop- 
r, faair-rais-ing thriller, she says, 
larie Walcamp and her director 
i scored veritable triumphs in 

| serials “ Liberty”  and “ The 
Ace," have unquestionably 

passed all their previous work in 
I new Universal adventure serial 
be Lion's Claws." judging by 
opinions of critics who have 
i the episodes so far completed. 

In the cast with Miss Walcamp 
Edwin August, Ray Hanford, 
n̂as Lingham, Nigel De Bru- 

Harry Von Meter, Rex De 
[eii. Gertude Astor. Alfr«-c: 
So. Frank Lannicg. Charles 
Why, Sam Polo. Leonard Clap- 
p> Sam Appel, and others, sup 
ed by the large aggregation of 
1 animals that make their home 
Jniversal City, augmented by 

aber of new lions and leopards 
have been handled by Marie 

(camp trcrr. the first day of 
'arrival in a manner that has 

| only thrilled but actual'V given 
chills to other members or the 

Rpany, accustomed at they have 
pme to the daredevil stunts of 
I actress.
he story and direction

Jacues Jacqcariy, and ne locale of 
the interior of Africa, much of the 
action taking place at a British mili
tary post on the Upper Nial.

Miss Walcamp plays the part of 
Beth Johnston, the daughter of a 
captain in the British Armv, station 
ed at the African military post.

German propaganda, an abund
ance of foreign spies, the British 
Secret Service and the British Army 
with a threatend Holy War, deu to 
the machination of the spies* bring 
the story right up to the minute and 
dsicloses many unaf preciated angles 
of the present World war.

A tribe of natives who have been 
advised that the daughter of the 
moon is coming to earth to rule 
them and she will have scar, which 
coincides with one the natives dis
cover on Beth Johnston (Marie 
Walcamp) while she is in bathing, 
lead to tbeir effors to take her to 
their tribe, but she misconstrues 
their fiiendlv efforts and adds them 
to her numerous enemies, including 
the animals of the iuugle with which 
she is constantly coming in contact 
io succession of narrow escapes.

Admission for the first night to all 
will be otlv 10 cents each.

Notice to Women Voters

The Above is a Cut of Mitchell No. 1, Ten Miles Southwest.

OIL INTEREST GROWING
NEW DRILLING CONTRACT

1 2

MATERIAL BEING HAULED TO CORDWENT 
RANCH FOR DEEP TEST. TESTS 

ON ALL SIDES SOON

Realizing it is inconvenient for 
quite a few  women o f our Coun
ty to come to the Tax Collectors 
O ffice  to registenas the Law pre
scribes I have arranged to pres
ent the registration certificates 
at the following places on the 
following datrs, for ycur conven
ience;-

Atwell Wilnt-eday July 3rd.
Admiral Friday July 5th,
Putnam Saturday July 6th.
Denton T uesday “  2nd.
Dudley Friday July 5th.
Oplin Saturday July 6th.
Dresf, Tuesday July 2nd.
Cott- iw’ ood Friday July 5th.
Cr< Ss Plains Saturday July 6th
Eu a Wednesday July 3rd.
Cl' de Saturday July 6th.

Yours very Respectfully,
W. E. Melton.

Tax Collector Callahan County.

Texas is Galled Upon
For 20,800 More Men

BOY 13. DROWNS IN TANK NEAR HERE LIST SUNDAY
A gloom o f  sadness was cast 

over our little city  last Sunday 
afternoon when the news was 
spread that the 13 year oldfcon o f 
Mr, and Mrs. Mont Jones had 
been drowned in a tank near the 
home o f  Jim Harlow. From 
what we can learn it seems that 
little Roland and two or three 
other boys about his size, slipped 
away from the home o f  Mr. Har
low and went down to this tank 
and went in swimming and this 
little fellow went out beyond his 
depth and was soon drowned, as 
.the others were to small and 
practically unable to swim any to 
give him assistance. They gave 
the alarm and Mr. Harlow rushed 
to the scene and after som effort 
rescued the boy but all too late.

The remains were tenderly 
laid to rest in the City Cemetery 
Monday morning. Rev. J. W. 
Howell, pastor the Presbyterian

Merchants to Close July 4th.

We, the undeisigned merchants 
agree to close our respective places 
of business and Stay closed ail day 
during July 4tn. National Independ- 
day, Signed
Higginbotham Bros. &  Co. J. W. 
Westerman’ W. C. Rutherford, 
Neeb Produce Co., R. B. Forbes, 
The Ciry Drug store. Cross Plains 
Mere. Co.. 3. L, Bo yds ton. (r 
W. Cunningham, R. E. Wilson, C. 
S. Bovles Neeb & Sipe, W, Reeder 
W. W. Prylor, T. W . Tartt, R. M 
Black. Joe H. Shackelford.
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Barber Shop Notice

Altho there has been a slight full 
it oil activities in this section for 
a few days, the interest seems to b e ' 
increasing considerably at this time, 1

orth of the Mitchel well. And I 
her. it seems that other contracts fori 
frilling in other directors are just! 
bout readv to be closed, which will

and it seems now that within a short i ,nSure tests on ali s;<jes ot c r3SS j 
time the Review will be able to give , Plains.

some facts concerning 
developement near this

arc

On account of tbe strict sanitary 
laws of our state, hereafter we will 
not do any kind of barber work for 
any person who has a skin disease 
such as cancers, running sores or 
other contagious disease of any 

Lykin :. City Barber shop

onteel
T O have developed a 

rare, wondrous odor, at 
a cost of thousands of 
dollars; and then to be 
able to sell it in a beauti
ful package of talcum at 
a price within every 
woman’s means is the su
preme achievement of the 
makers of Jonteel, the New 
Odor of twenty-six Flow
ers. Try Talc Jonteel today.

CITY DRUG STORE
Store

its readers 
mmebiate 
city.

Negotiations were closed last wesfc 
far deep g g  tc. be rr ^aAA* 
R. Cordweut ranch west of Cotton - 
Wood, and the material b«8 already 
been unloaded in the yard here for 
the derick etc. Lewis and others 
have the contract for putting down 
the well which is in the Dawkins 
lease, and will be located so we 
learn, in the southeast corner of sec-1 
tion 12. And roomer has it that 
the Sun. Empire and other Urge 
companies are to take over a part' 
of the holdings and assist in tbe 
test. As a result of this proposed 1 
developement, there has been much 
activity in leases and royalty. Dur 
ing the past few days many pros- 
petors of worth have visited this 
immediate rection in fact to use a 
local man's expression “ the woods 
is full of ’em "

With the Mitchel Well No. 1 still 
flowing strong and the fact that 8 
or more wells are either going down 
now or preparations are being 
made to surf them at once, is suf
ficient evidence of the unbounded 
faith in the devolooiog of the great
est field near here in all Texa s.

It is also Slated in the daily p apers 
and the Coleman paper that the 
Roxana people are placing a rig on 
their holdings a few miles southwest 
of Cross Plains and just a few miles

Ntw Sugar Baling Effective 
on July I

Effective Julv I, the food admin- 
isttation has ruled that it isnecesarv 
to limit the sale of sugar to each 
person to 3 pounds per month for 
ordinary domestic use.

Persons may buy certain amounts 
for preserving and canning fruit for 
domestic purposes Hut the res
trictions hit ‘ the manufacture 
many articls hard, and in most cases I 
they are limited to 50 percent.

Will Teach Klndeftrteo.

I am going to teach a kinder
garten at my home, for 2 mon
ths, beginning July 1st ft»m 9 to 
11 Thoee interested in this 
work may see me or send their 
children Monday m o r n i n g .

ft ven it as 
j . -c in aJi north west

Owing to the fact that every 
geologists of note and worth have 

their opinion that the 
Texas is

to be found near, there indeed 
an optimistic feeling among the large 
as well as small operators in this 
section. That great things in oil 
development wav happen within 
the next sixty days is believed by 
many.

Church conducting the funeral
Austin, .'exas. June 22. Two servjces< We join the whole 

more eails tor drafied men from communitv jn extending deepest 
Texas were received bv Major John sympathy Mr> Jones and fami-
C. Townes Jr„ supervisor of Texas ,y in thig their sa<j hour of 
selective serv.ee. -his morning, be-4 ter tw m en t. 
xg for a tota of 12.700 ol which gho^d indeed be a warn*
8,700 are white* and 4,000 negroes t0 the parents o f  other small 
ail to be sent io Camo Travis. San boyS who cannot swim. They 
Antonia. The white men is to should be learned to swim but 
begin July 22 and the negroes are should be aocompanied by older 
to be entrtir.ed beg-ning July 29. persons who will carefully look 

With the four calls ot vestardav ! after them,
and the two today. Texas has recei-! -  ■■■ ........... ..
ved six calls within a period o: |a
about twenty tour hours,, which is 
the most rapid rate of cahs received 
here since the opening of the draft 

I system.
The total number called in the six 

calls is 20,850 are whites and 10,000 
negroes; 2.000 white men to Fort 
Sam Houston and 150 white men to

l Jackson Barracks, La.

C. S. Boyles and Willie Forbes 
ieti Sunday by automobile L* 
Dal.as on business.

FOR S A L E -A  set of Collier & 
Son’ s History of the Nations. It 
cost $39.50. never been uncrated. 
Sell at a bargain and will invest the 
entire proceeds in war Stamps.

Is  There aw. s.
In YOUR
Pocket? mV

You thank yow  stars that the 
there” —and not hate at your doorstep, 
grateful to the bopf in khaki who art keeping it and winning it “ over there.”

war IS “ over 
And you fled

Turn Yemr GraHtnde In* Wmr Savings Stamps.
The spare dollars that invest in W ar Savings Stamps help

Uncle Sam to dothe. to fad  and to arm those boys in khaki.

June 28th
National W ar Savings Day

This month you pay f i , 17 for a W ar Savings Stamp for whirh 
the Governm ent will pay you $8.00 in January, lb ‘23.
alent to 4% interest

Get

quarterly.
This is equiv-

Y—mt mm I m i-

N a tio n a l C om m ittee

.. .
Joe H. S

’



Is gone forever as far as you are 
consented. It falls into the 
hands o f somebody else who may 
deposit it in the bank and get the 
benefit o f its earning power which 
you sacrificed when you spent it.

W hy not save and deposit your 
own dollars?

Miss Artie

Farmers National Bank
were guest at the 

I and Mrs. Charlie 
, week.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . £. Hendrix of 
Cisco have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Bond.

for the
Monday

The big Thrift Stamp drive will 
be on by the time this is printed. 
Lets give untill it hurts:. Rsmem- 
it is not giving it is not giving, it is

Dee Anderson of Kisin g Star is

Anderson, manager of Higginboth* 
ams.

Virgil Foster carried his family to 11 raiding point, was here first o f
Okra the first of the week on ac
count of the serious illness of Mrs'

■< f

$ 5
OaUaa restaurant t y p e

nlag to open a school for 1
| i n  

woman m
Horses are being bought ta

Mr. and Mrs. E d. Kent u.
Rising Star accompanied by their 
twu daughters were here on Sunday
the guests of C, A Kent their ten.

Mrs. D M. Jones and little 
daughter, who have been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Klutts, have returned to their 
home at Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Horn left 
Sunday for Llano where the lat*
ter will spend some time visiting 
relatives. Mr. Horn returned I
Monday night.

Roy Bond and family left Sun-1 
day for 'Voodscn. Throckmorton
countv, where they spent a few 1 
days with Mrs. Bond's brother,
Scott Gilbert.

Mr. Halev o f  Cottonwood, pass- ! AiS0Ciation will meet In OalvMton on
ed through the city first o f  the! July 8. 9 aud to. 
week on his way to Rising Star.
w here he went to see a brother, The raUr0Bd8 of TS f  ar# weU
w ho was quite sick. *

Let s A ll Be
True Soldiers

To data there has bean 800 cases of 
penalties and violations of food laws 
In Texas

the present time for the United 
cavalry. ___

■H B  22
a*
*
f ia*2
*

Reports of damage to crops by ths 
Intense beat tbe past week are becom
ing frequent.

Germany made preparation for the present war 40 years
in advance. If necessary to win Uncle Sam intends to 
fight that long. W e can all help and we all must help 
win. Let the children buy Thrift Stamps. Let every
one start a Savings Account NOW , and be ready for the 
next Liberty Loan in the fall. Just a little saved every 
week will buy a Bond next fall. Our recent Liberty Loan 
Battle was s great success. Let's moke the next a decis
ive one. We ere all on the firing line and must fight. 
Start a savings Account

The Texas Amusement Managers' With Us Now
plied with cars and alt equipment need- am
ed to move the large crops which seem j V  

. _  ,  ■ sure to be raised in the State this year. ! H i
Day o f  Pecos and

Whether it be large or small we will appreciate it and give 
it careful attention. Delay is dangerous S T A R T  NOW

Mi-> Millie roague o f  Brownwood, j Oil interests seem to be taking on
i new life around Angleton. The well 

at the Demijohn, southeast of Angle- I 
ton. has struck oil at a depth of 900 ; 
feet.

home o f  Mr. 
league this

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Adams and 
Mesdames Frank Williams and 
Hatton McDermott, left Sunday 
in response to a message an
nouncing the serious illness o f  
the form er's brother, at Dudley.

Derricks are being erected near 
Bronte, in Coke county, where eleven 
thousand acres of land south of the 
Colorado river have been lea 1 by 
oil prospectors.

Supt.
Katy "  “  
night

Wind Shield at W. W . I Tors Lum
ber yard.

Rev. J. G  C. Evans preached 
an interesting sermon at Pioneer 
last Sunday evening.

Miss Bird Evans is spending a j Foster’ s father.
with friends at Cross g Uy B home. I have one or two 

Cut this week, I can sell cheaper than they can be
built and on terms like rent. L. P. 

Mrs. M. D. Jones who has been ! Henslee. 
visiting her father. G. W. Klutto 

( "“ l i f t  first o f  the week for her

H D. Childs was in the city 
first o f  the week from his splen
did place north o f  town with a 
load o f  new baled Johnson Grass 
hay which he was marketing at 
$1.00 per bale.

J. W. Stephens a splendid citi
zen who resides in Eastland 
county, but who makes this his

coffee
for ...............................  90c.

TU BA can STOII
Mrs. J. W. Wesley and M i»  

Theresa Clark have gone to 
Cleburne to spend a few  days.

John Carter o f Brownwood, 
i was here over Sunday, the guest 
o f  his parents. Rev. snd Mrs. R.
D. Car;er »nd other relatives

the week with some fine fruit for 
the local market.

G. W. Cunningham the genial 
proprietes o f  the Racket Store, 
returned Monday from a trip to 
Ranger. He says there is some 
" ja m ”  o f  people there all the 
time.

Broom corn Is being rapidly harveat- 
ed near San Juan, Texas, the price 
ranging from 8350 to |400 per ton. 
and express shipments are being made 
to New York and other Eastern points, 

s ____

Road bond elections will be held In 
amsll districts all tbe way from 
Brownwood to Wichita rails July 1 to 
finance the construction of the oil belt 
highway. The districts are ten mile 
wide.

Union bricklayers, masons and 
plasterers of Texas, In convention at 
El Peso last week, pledgqj themselves 
not to participate in any strike that 
would hamper tbe eucceseful prosecu
tion of the war.

Seventeen thousand acres of laad. 
located on Lipsn flats, south of San 
Angelo, Texas, have been leased by 
oil companies for tbe purpose of sink
ing a deep test well for oil. A 3500- 
foot well will be drilled.

Place For Sale

C G. McCord and family o f 
Claude Texas, are here this 
week visiting at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J McCord*

One acre of land, tour-room 
house, good small orchard, well o f 
stock water, good underground
cistern.

J. C. C. Evans.

Splendid rains in De Witt county 
insure the finest corn and feed crops 
in tbe county’s history. Much of the 
corn will make a 100 per cent yield 
and that which was firing has revived 
wonderfully since the rains came.

BO YS I H elp W in the W ar
Get out and soli War Savings Stamps on

June 28th
National W ar Savings Day

On that day everybody is asked to sign a personal pledge to buy

W ar Savings Stamps
War 5gvings Stamps are a direct loan to Unde Sam. Nothing can lessen 

(hair vaiye. They're always at par. They pay yeu well though that isn’t half so
important to you as what money does for our foldiers "Over there.” 
up. Keep food going to them, tisep their dips full of cartridges, 
on their feet

Beck them 
And shoes

Boys, get out and sell W. S. S.—and seed our soldiers over the top wtth
m Khewtngte go-get-'am feeling that comes from (Shewing you will see that they get what 

coming Is them.
War Savings Stamps cost K ! 7 each 
on June *6—and pay bade 15.00.

National W ar Savings Com m ittee

The state welfare commission which 
appointed by Governor Hobby to 

co-ordinate tbe various forces engaged 
in war work in Texas to improve con
ditions around the army camps, con
clude^ meetings at Austin Saturday.

The Bank O f  
Cross Plains
(Un-Incorporated)
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Boro to Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Black
burn a son on the 21st.

Rev. Kidd and wife returned last 
Saturday from their visit east.

Miss Jaunita Holt of Waco is 
here for amonth’ s visit with her 
friends. Miss Marry Moragne. 
voung daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H Moragne.

Ed Henderson returded Sunday 
from a trip to Eula. and reports 
work begun on a drilling contract 
on the Cook place near Clyde.

Mra. V. V. Hart and little daugh
ter Elizabeth, returned Sunday 
evening from their visit to points in 
East Texas. They were met at 
Cisco by Mr. Hart and son Vincent

W. T. Burns ot Burkett returned 
Saturday from a trip to Erath 
County, W. T. says that the peo
ple he has a drilling centra-:: with 
have but two more months in which 
to complete a well, but as yet they 
have not begun operations.

Awarded Mail Contract

Eugene Adams has been awa
the coutract for carrying the
between here and Cottonwood, i 
begin July 1.

Mr. Adams is one of our ve 
best citizens and will no doubt 
prompt and efficient service in th 
capacity.

Married at Weat.erford
Grover Henderson accompai 

by his brother, Porter, quietly sb 
away from the city last Satii 
and went down to Weatherfo 
where on Sunday he was unitedfll 
marriage to Misa Ethel Blair.

The happy couple returned n| 
Gross Plains Sunday night and 
make this city their future ho 
We join a host of friends in ext 
ing best wishes to the contrac 
parties

Crop conditions In Nueces county, as 
well as other sections of the coast 
country, were never better, according 
to reports of farmers, many of whom 
are already declaring that they will 
make from one-half to a bale of cotton 
to the acre.

A new pest known as the Jumping
caterpillar haa shown up recently la 

Tesae. according to officials of

Prank E. Beck, a farmer living 
m ar Victoria, died ol anthrax Satur
day. While skinning a cow that had 
died of the disease, Mr Beck cut the 
second finger of bis right hand He 
became infected and died within (he 
next forty-eight hours.

According to the surveyors who 
spent many months surveying and 
m irking the Capitol Syndicate lands 
in tbe Panhandle, there la a net ex
cess of 50.572 acres out of a total In
closure of 3,056,735 seres, which land 
was given in payment for the state 
capitol in Austin

The Panhandle bankers' convention 
closed Saturday at Amarillo, electing 
officers as follows: President, W . D.
Oldham of Portales, N. M ; first rice 
president. Charles Plske, Amarillo; 
second vice president, R. A. Under
wood. Plain view: secretary, Rube
Beard, Littlefield; treasurer. Pred 
Chamberlain, Jlarendon

Through the Intercession of the fed
eral food administration for Texas, the 
rail roe da have withdrawn the require
ments of shippers that shipments of 
watermelons be paid In advance, and 
the result is that the same rules and 
rngulatlons which formerly prevst>d 
continue to obtain. Tbe only require
ment Is that shippers will execute 
bonds for tbe payment of all freight

M. E. Wakefield accompanied 
by his nephew, Floyd Copelin 
who had been called for army 
service by the Brown County 
Exemption Board. Mr. Copelin 
had volunteered for Cavalry ser
vice in the Texas Guard, but the 
draft board called him first.

A 360 acre lease. 145 in culti 
vation, pltnty o f water. Lease 
$1 50 and 25 cents. Located two 
and a half miles from  Burkett. 
For Sale Cheap. See L. P. 
Henslee or R. C. Colvin.

There will be preaching at the 
Sabanno Presbyterian church on 
Sunday June 30th, at both the 
morning and evening hours. The 
Sunday school and the young peo 
pies meeting will be held at the 
usual time

J. W, Howell, pastor.

FOR S A L E -F o u r  3 gallon 
milk cows. Be fresh in two 
months, 3 to 5 years old, at <50 
each. Also some stock cows and 
yearlings. A  few extra good 
Herefords. See B. C. Colvin, 
Burkett.

Spends Several Days at Farm

Steady improvement In cotton 
tlnues In To m s , bat tha crop la 
!y lata and planUng has not boon 
plated in ooms of tha nortbwost
tlons of tbe 8tat'»

Groceryman R. B. Forbes spent 
several days last week on his 
farm, and informs us that rot- 
withstanding it is very dry, the 
crops are looking very well; and 
that with a rain soon he feels he 
will get a good yield o f  m ost all 
kinds.

John R. Robertson left here Satur
day for Dallas for Dallas where he 
expects to volunteer for enlistment 
in tbe N aw Should he be accep
ted. and Kkelv he will, be will, he 
will be ths third 
M rs

[minis he*
printing Company

It’ s juat sa easy to be polite and 
courteous as it «s to be selfish and 
grouchy. And to a stranger it will 
Lave a good impression.

jllar > Year Strict- 
ish in advance.

When a strangeu comes to town 
meet him with a welcome that will 
make glad he came and he may 
want to come back again.

L̂ gdjiiea atOww n *in

L  CONSTITUTE A MONTH

[p L A lN S , T E X A S .

! „ ,s  started for President 
( ,  third term. However 
U  is too busy with the 
ftinmng the war to think 

And decries the idea of

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
For the Legislature

[Brown and Callahan]
J. C. Allcorn of Banes

For District Clerk
Mrs. Katie Burkett-Grubbs 
R. D. Williams 

For County Clerk
C. T. Nordyke (re-electioo)

For County Judge
R. L. Surles 
J. R. Black

For County Collector
W. A. Everett 
W. P, Ramsey [Pit]
Rov Kendrick 
j .  A. Kerley

For Tax Assessor
W. R. Robbins
V. L. Fulton 
C. W. Conner 
M. G. Farmer 
Jack Jones 
H. C. Norswortby

For Sheriff
G. H. Corn 
Fete Fulcher
S. B Stansburv

For Treasurer
J. S. Yeager 
Walter C. Martin

For Countv Attorney
J. Rupert Jackson

For Commissioner Free.1
John W. Slough 
J. W. McDaniel 
J. M. Houston (re-electioo)]

For Justice o f Peace PreJ
A  J. Mathis ( re-election > 
John W, Slough

For Public Weigher
J. W. Payne N 
A G. Poster
W. C.

[Tthe United States Gov- 
llaunch89 new ships, 

■this conutry was not do- 
loo a big scale-

sof the U-Boats launch- 
desrioyed. And it is 

he allies destroying 
i as fast as they are being

i been issued for twenty 
itedmen from Texas 

i month of July.

is certain fellow happens 
j to your church is no 
sot a good citizen and a 

Irian. Don’t be narrow in 
i views.

We hear some people talk as if 
they believed that Jim Ferguson 
would carry Callahan county, but 
we shall not believe or think so un
til the vote is counted.

It is our conviction that every man 
should vote in any election for whom 
and as he pleases, and we certainly 
tnick none the less of him for doing 
so. But we believe a vast majority 
at least of the voters of Calla
han county are students o f the issues 
of the day, and we can't see how 
on earth any man who wishes to up
hold the laws and stand on the side 
Of morality in this State can vote 
for Ferguson.t By the judgment of 
the highest court in tbe state Mr. 
Ferguson was impeached and for
ever barred from holding office in 
this state again. Some say, as Jim 
is saying, that it was done by a 
bunch of "crooked” I politicians. 
However, some of those Senators 
voting to impeach him were prior 
to this, among bis closest and most 
intimate friends,

There is one thiug certain, you 
can count on everv Pro-German in 
this state voting for Jim Ferguson. 
There are many other reasons why 
Ferguson should be defeated, but 
if for no other, it seems to us that 
it is the duty ot every man who is 
for America First to cast a vote 
against the said Jimmie,

0o Active Servi 
can Expedit

Mr. Elmo Lai 
Dear Bud' 
How is every 

Plains? Elmo, 
the briny deep, 
before we rei 
about decided ( 
had melted;

Elmo Ma says 
to get in the ai 
and had failed, 
be better o ff, f< 
go  through a lo 
not used to, B 
get paid for it a 
way. I have tr 
thousand miles 
in theaim y, sat 
and when I stoi 
will be ready to 
be sure and h 
cooks located, f  
to fill up for a \\ 
back.

Give my love 
family. You

Thanks The Re1

Bargains
i sell four well located town lots at the right price 
in Liberty Bonds. See me at once if interested.

! a bargain in a half section of land. Will accept | 
trade, and money and notes for balance. Good 
Land leased,

|llt a cash offer on three room house and lot in
i of town.

The Review i 
following letter 
Louis Lipsitz, S 
the War Savii 
paign for Texas 

The next exp 
complete set < 
Thank you ve 
the way you do 
want to expr< 
personal apprec 
cellent cooperat 
the United St 
the War Saving 

Let us know 
you.

Yours
Lo

P. HENSLEE

Mrs. J F. Joi 
who have been v! 
orother, J .H . 1 
wood, returned c
home at Houstoi

A New Pern 
stove tor sale, 
man. Atweli.

Keep Faith With Y 
Boy “Over There”
When vour hoy vuis so little that
wort) v.." a lor-i$n country to h
trusted vou o take care of him.

You sent that boy to school and 
and on vour little errands, and with 
faith he did your bidding.

* We h®V8sent your b*»v or your neighbor’s boy out 
bnd, into terror̂  Mi t v\ * cannot even know—t 

has not faltered. Me knows we will do our part.« 
h© will do his. \

16 keeping the faith? Are we scrimping and savii 
$ to help our boy.s do id * te n£ that humanity has a! 
•Hd to help them c o  i l  u k  to us sane and whole

June 2£th
National W ar Savings Day

to help our sons i.s not to In* called by the ugly n 
^ s*cnfic* It is love’s blessed privilege.

Nation F vings Commit)

• M tr ib u ' -  tn t in *  o f th e  W a r  h r 1

Plains Merca
HB



On Active Service, With Amerl 
can Expeditionary Forces

Questiooaires For 1918
Class Began June 25courteous bs it is to be selfish and 

grouchy. And to b stranger it will 
have a good impression. May 14. 1918.

Mr. Elmo Lacy,
Dear Bud*
How is every thing at Cross 

Plains? Elmo, 1 have crossed 
the briny deep, had a long trip 
before we reached here; had 
about decided that all the land 
had melted;

Elmo Ma says you have tried 
to get in the army three times, 
and had failed, Well you may 
be better o ff, fo r  a fellow has to 
go  through a lot o f  things he is 
not used to. But maybe w e will 
get paid for it all, I hope so any 
way. I have traveled over seven 
thousand miles si nee I have been 
in the army, saw a lot o f  country 
and when 1 stop a few Germans 
will be ready to come back. Well 
be sure and have all the good 
cooks located, for am sure going 
to fill up for a while when I get 
back.

Give my love to Earnest and 
family. Your Bud.

John F. Lacy.

printing Company Washington, June 25.— Draft ex
ecutives of all states today were di
rected by Provost Marshal General 
Crowder to begin on Juue 25 and to 
coutinuefor three davs thereafter 
the mailing of questionaires to regis« 
trams of the class of 1918.

Twenty-five per cent of the reg
istrants of each board will be pro
vided with qnestioncires each dav. 
Boards were instructed to leave 
serial and order number spaces 
blank until classification takes place 
probablv some time in Tuly.

1 am especially prepared to do all kinds o f  weld 

ing also] have special machine for burning carbon 

off cylinder heads, doing away with the necessity 

of taking cylinder heads off and scraping valves.

This is quite a convenience as by my method your 
carbon can be removed in twenty minutes.

When ail others fail to fix your starters and gen- 
erators, bring them to me* A il work guaranteed,

I can repair anything from a locomotive to a 
sewing machine. ,

When a straogeu comes to town 
meet him with a welcome that will 
make glad be came and be may 
want to come back again.

(IbraVeM Strict
in a d v a n c e .

Germany made preparation for th* preaent war 40 yean
in advanct. If necessary to win Unda Sam intends to 
fight that long. We can all halp and we all muat help
win. Let the children buy Thrift Stamps. Let every
one start a Savings Account NOW , and be ready for the 
nett Liberty Loan in tha fall. Just a little saved every 
week will buy a Bond nett fall. Our recant Liberty Loan 
Battle was a great success. Let's moke the neit a decis
ive one. We are all on the firing lint and must fight. 
Start a savings Account

We hear some people talk as if 
they believed that Jim Ferguson 
would carry Callghan countv. but 
we shall not believe or think so un
til the vote is counted.

It is our conviction that every man 
should vote in any election for whom 
and as he pleases, and we certainly 
tnick none the less of him for doing 
so. But we believe a vast majority 
at least of the voters of Calla
han countv are students of the issues 
of the day, and we can’ t see how 
on earth any man who wishes to up
hold the laws and stand on the side 
of morality in this State can vote 
for Ferguson., By the judgment of 
the highest court in the state Mr. 
Ferguson was impeached and for
ever barred from holding office in 
this state again. Some say, as Jim 
is saying, that it was done by a 
bunch of "crooked”  1 politicians. 
However, some of those Senators

Ung bought la T< 
• for the United

i hat been 100 c u e i  ot
flotations ot food lawe

PLAINS. T E X A S .

, WIS started for President 
f a third term. However 
L̂t is too busy with the 
g winning the war to think 
i And decries the idea of

usage to crops by the 
a past week are becom-

T . C . C R O S S, PropA complete windmill outfit for 
for sale or trade for a good cow of 
equivalent value.
See . M. Hem bree acv

With Us NowAmusement Managers' 
I meet In Oalveston on

Whether it be large or small we will appreciate it and give 
it careful attention. Delay is dangerous ST A R T  NOW

J. M, Little and wife of Cisco, 
were here Saturday the guests ot 
their son, T. D. Little of this city 
The former is candidate for County 
Treasure of Eastland County.

of Texas are well sup- 
and all equipment need- 
large crops which seem 
d in the State this year.

W. C. Adams left last week in 
his car for Burnett County, carrying 
Messers. W, H. and A. B. Dovid- 
son, who were called there on ac
count Of the serious illness ot their 
mother.

FOR SALE— A fine Jersey cow, 
giving five gallons a day. Also a 
lot of peanut bay. A Ogilvy.

Mrs. T . A. Collier of Weatherford 
i> the gnegts of her sister Mrs. W. 
E. Green.

Come to the Crystal Cafe for <1 
kinds of short orders. I will serve 
square meals on Saturday and 
Trades day at 35 cts.

Tom Henson Prop.

4̂ the United States Gov 
tfU launch89 new ships 
[this conutry was not do 
on a big seal*-

seem to be taking on 
d Angleton. The well 
in, southeast of Angle- 
; oil at a depth of 900

Brooms. Brooms. Brooms
A good one f o r .................. .. 75

THE RACKET STORE£ Cross Plains 1
4£g (Un-Incorporated)

£ * * « * ) M * * * » * K € < S * * f t K * f t *  * * * !

rds of the U-Boats launch- 
ten destroyed. And it is 
the allies are destroying 
e IS flit as they are being

Wind Shield at W. W . P r y o n  Lam-
tor yard.Thanks The Review For Service Any W. O. W. lodge can use of 

receipts but up in books ot 100. 
Price 35cents a book delivered.

being erected near 
b county, where eleven 

of land south of the 
have been lea 1 by 5 pkgs. Steel Cut coffee $1.00 

THE RACKET STORK
The Review is in receipt o f  the 

following letter o f  thanks from 
Louis Lipsitz, State Director o f  
the War Savings Stamp Cam
paign for Texas:

The next express will bring you 
complete set o f advertisement 
Thank you very much. I like 
the way you do business, and I 
want to express to you my 
personal appreciation for the ex
cellent cooperation you are giving 
the United States Treasury in 
the War Savings campaign.

Let us know how we can aid 
you.

Yours very truly,
Louis Lipsitz.

I can handle your royalty or lease 
at the right price. Also can sell 
your land at what it's worth.

L. P. Henslee

us beta issued for twenty 
drafted men from Texas 
t month of July.

Awarded Mall Contract■ being rapidly harvest- 
luan. Texas, tha price 
|350 to 9400 per ton. 
Ipments are being made 
id other Eastern points.

WOOD delivered on short notice 
Alvin Smith. Phone 86.

Eugene Adams has been award 
the coutract for carrying the m
between here and Cottonwood, 
begin July 1.

Mr. Adams is one of our vi 
best citizens and will no doubt gi 
prompt and efficient service in tl 
capacity.

i certain fellow happens 
ig to your church is no 
sot a good citizen and a 
ian. Don’t be narrow in 
b views.

lections will ba held In 
i all the way from 
Wichita malls July 1 to 
istructlon of the oil belt 

districts are ten mile

friends. Miss Marry Moragne. 
voung daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Moragne.

Ed Henderson retarded Sunday 
from a trip to Eula. and reports 
work begun on a drilling contract 
on the Cook place near Clyde.

Mrs. V. V. Hart and little daugh
ter Elizabeth, returned Sunday 
evening from their visit to points in 
East Texas. They were met at 
Cisco by Mr. Hart and son Vincent

W. T. Burns ot Burkett returned 
Saturday from a trip to Erath 
County, W. T. savs that the peo
ple he has a drilling contrac: with 
have but two more months in which ! 
to complete a well, but as yet they '
have not begun operations.

•  1
M. E. Wakefield accompanied 

by his nephew, Floyd Copelin 
who had been called for army 
service by the Brown County 
Exemption Board. Mr. Copelin 
had volunteered for Cavalry ser
vice in the Texas Guard, but the 
draft board called him first.

A 360 acre lease. 145 in culti 
vation, plenty o f water. Lease 
$1 50 and 25 cents. Located two 

land a half miles from  Burkett. 
For Sale Cheap. See L. F. 
Henslee or R. C. Colvin.

There will be preaching at the 
Sabanno Presbyterian church on- 
Sunday June 30th, at both the 
morning and evening hours. The 
Sunday school and the young peo 
pies meeting will be held at the 
usual time.

J. W, Howell, pastor.

FOR S A L E -F o u r  3 gallon 
milk cows. Be fresh in two 
months, 3 to 5 years old, at *50 
each. Also some stock cows and 
yearlings. A few extra good 
Herefords. See B. C. Colvin, 
Burkett.

alty Bargains(layers, mason* and 
Texas. In convention at 
»ek, pledge^ themselves 
«te  In any strike that 
the eucceeeful prosecu-

Married at Weat.erford
Grover Henderson accompanu 

by his brother, Porter, quietly sto 
away from the city last Saturdt 
and went down to Weatherfon 
where on Sunday he was united! 
marriage to Miaa Ethel Blair.

The happy couple returned I 
Cross Plains Sunday night and si 
make this citv their future hoo

tn sell four well located town lots at the right price 
:e in Liberty Bondt. See me at once if interested.
i a bargain in a half section o f land. Will accept 
xxl trade, and money and notes for balance. Good 
t. Land leased,
tut a cash offer on three-room house and lot in
[nit of town.

Mrs. J. F. Jordan and children 
who have been visiting Mrs. Jordan's 
orother. J .H . Handy, of Cotton
wood. returned on Friday to her
home at Houston

A New Perrection 3-burner ci 
stove for sale. See E H. Eddie- 
man. Atwell.

We join a host of friends in exi 
ing best wishes to the contrai 
parties

□s in De Witt county 
>st corn and feed crops 
i history. Much of the 
e a 100 per cent yield 
i was firing has revived 
uce the rains came. STOP

THIS
P. HENSLEE

•Ware commission which 
by Governor Hobby to 

> various forces engaged 
l Texas to improve con- 
l the army camps, con- 
gs at Austin Saturday.

ons In Nueces county, as 
' sections of the coast 
never better, according 

farmers, many of whom 
eclaring that they will 
e-half to a bale of cotton

When vour boy v\as s o  little that all the 
world s d it r. -i<>n country to him, he 
truste e! vou o take care of him.

Beck, a farmer living 
died of anthrax Satur- 

kinning a cow that had 
sease. Mr. Beck cut the 
of bis right band. Ha 

:«*d and died within the 
ht hours.

to the surveyors who 
months surveying and 

Capitol Syndicate land* 
ndle, there Is a net ex- 

acre* out of a total In- 
56,735 acrea, which land 

payment for the stats 
uatln

ndle bankers’ convention 
lay at Amarillo, sleeting 
Hows: President, W . D.
ortales, N. M.; first vice 
barle* Kiske, Amarillo; 
president. R. A. Under 
view; secretary, Rube 
sfield; treasurer. Pred 

Clarendon

we keeping the faith ? Are we scrimping and saving and 
$ to help our boys do th * ti'-'ng that humanity has asked of 
^and to halp them conk* hack to us sane and whole?

June 2 £ t h

National W ar Saving* Day

^  to help our sons is not to be called by the ugly name of
^  sacrifice It love’s l>!w*ss«id privilege.

BUYe  intercession of th# fed- 
tin titration for Tsxaa, the 
e withdrawn the require- 
Ippors that shipments of 
be paid In advance, and 
that th* same rules and 

vhlch formerly preys'>1  
•Main The only require- 
t shippers will execute 
i payment of all freight

provement In cotton cop
ies, but the orop la meet- 
laattng has not been cam 
ne of the northwest per-

Spends Several Days at Farm

on (June 28^»  KEEP HIM. OUT of AMERICA

N a t io n a l  W a r  S a v in g s  C o m m i t t e eN a tio n ?.! \ Savings Committee

W . W . PRYOR. Lumber

■
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Summer Time Spec
FOR THRIFTY WOMEN

. ■

——

i

We have three lots of Wash Goods on our counters for 
quick selling. They are in Mulls, Batist and Lawns. Pret
ty figures, Stripes and Checks. Just the thing for a neat 
cool Summer Dress.

A  lot o f Lawn and Batist, worth from 
25 to 40 Cents, now 22 1-2

1 lot of Mulls in very Pretty Patterns, 
worth from 40 to 60 Cents. Now 30c

1 lot of Voils in neat Stripes & Checks 
Worth from 35 to 50 Cents, now 271-2 I .

W e are selling Ladies Trimmed Hats at BIG reduction 
Come in and look them over.

L. Boydstun
I “ Where It Pays to Buy”
| Buy W. S. S. Buy W. S. S.

in. Zeke Nordyke. Bart 
Coppinget. and Will Evans ame in 

J from Camp Bowie Saturday. Bart 
I and Will returned on Sunday's noon 
train. OYal returned Wednesday,

I and Zeke, I understand left Sunday 
{ niehr.

Oil business is pickiug up some.j 
There will be a well started soon, it j 
*s reported, on the Cordwent Ranch, j

Kev. Kidd filled bis regular ap 
pointment to a large congregation 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Irvin Jones and wife of F t  Worth 
visited their relatives, A. V. Garey 
and fawily last week. Irvin is 
thinking of moving to Plainview.

The hot winds are rapidlv destroy
ing any hope of a grain feed crop, 

Eveybodv is talking War Saving 
Stamps. Let’s pledge our quota, 
go over the top, and do our hit 
toward making the world safe for 
Democracy. ■

An oil man from Pennsylvania is 
making a stay c f a week or so in 
Cottonwocd.

Ladies Aid Program

Suoject. . . .  Planning for the Con
vention year.
Leader...................... Mrs. Strickland
Topic.......................Observation Hil
Our President's Addres
Prophecy............ Mrs. J. T. Gilbert
Growth in Numbers.. ..M rs. J. A. 
Atwood
Growth rn Workers
Royal Service...................Mrs. Crow
Growth in Wisdom 
“ The Young People” . ..
Strickland

F O R

Prompt, Courteous
S e r v ic e

In '
Undertaking, Caskets 

and Robot

Night Phone N o. 14

Higginbotham
Bros. & Co.

• $100 Reward, $100
The reader* *>f tfcla paper will he

Steaaed to learn that there i» at leaat one 
reach'd disease that science ha. 1- • n 

able to cur* in all Its atafees. and th.it Is 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curs Is the only 
positive cure now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh U ln* a constitutional 
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In. 
ternally, acting directly upon th* blood 
and mucous surfaces o f  the system, there* 
by destroying the foundation o f the dls-

G A R A G i

ease, and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
nat ure In doing Its work. The proprietors
have so much faith In Its curative p.> 
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
t< i any case that It falls to cure, Hend 
tor list o f testimonials.

Address r. a. CHKNKY A CO., Toledo, Ohio, 
gold I t all DrnggWt*. Tc.
Take flail's Family Pilla ft r oost patlco.

We are prepared 
'kinds of auto rep 
carry in stock a 
tnent o f  auto accei

We are agents 
mous Dodge autoj 
better car to be . 
m oney. I f  in tb» 
a car see us.

LITTLE 4

Svrup anv kind for less money 
THE RACKET STORK. i

P e a n u t - - . .
*—Attac]

Put on most all

Dentistry

In Cross Plains 2nd and 3rd M on
days inclusive, Hioqe 143.

Dr. Mary L. S. Graves.

___ ^,est X

ing and walking 
Williams' Carpental 

Also repair on l
links, E tc.

W . M . A t

FOOD IDM INISrOITION 
RESULTS SUMMED UP

n ■

Red Cross Notes

It is the desire and intention o f  
| the chapter to acknowledge all 
gifts through the “ Review”  but 
sometimes such gifts are not re- 

; ported upon receipt and no re
cord o f  the donors cty be had: 

B. L. Boydstun donated a 
broom.

In announcing the first year's re
sults of the work of the United 
States Food Administration. E. A. 
Peden, administrator tor Texas, says 

Myrt;e I the “ allies have been sustained.”  
jThe work began with preliminary 

I Growth in Gifts j work on Mav 19* 19l7‘ The ford
j To know Christ........ Ruby Atwood | contol act was passed cn Aug. 10,
Systematic ,1917.
Financial Aims * heat rts tbe
Stewardship..................Mrs. Mathis shipmentf to June were 120.000.000
Emergency Women bushels, while the estimated surplus
Obituaries................ Mrs. Joe Bsum | {° r w”  ° n,v 20.000.000

Mrs. Ruth Harrell of Brcwswcod 
was awarded the scholarship in the 
university of Texas offered by the 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion for the year 1918-19, During 
the past session she taught Latin 
and mathematics in the High 
School at Colman. This scholarship. 
is much sought after by the women! 
students of the University. Besides

The Strength of Youth Today.
Mrs. Carter 
New Danger and How to Meet Them 
Mirtie Atwood |
Enlisting the College Girl.........../ !
Mrs. L. P. Henslee.

-     r * aJCHUCS
, . . ! the award of 1300 per year it includesMr Neeb has very kindly fu r-|aK...... . . —  - --------, « * - *

TAKE

i i CAltDW
TW Woauuft Teak I

nished ice for the work room 
Drayage has been furnished 

free.
Higginbotham donated a buck

et and dipper for the work room.
On Wednesday evening the IV 

a dance was given at Will Cut- 
births. the proceeds. $26 86 were 
given to the Red Cross 

We have received notice from* 
“ American Committee for De
vastated France" in New York 

• that they will expect the quilts 
made by the women of Cross 
Plain* and Dressy. The need for 
help among the refuges is beyond 
words and we can't do too much.

Work room opened on Tueaday 
and Thursdays. SergicaJ Dressing 
on Wednesday every one invited 
to come and work.

beautiful equiped room in the Wo* 
man’ s Building.

Remember the Review will 
take War Saving Stamps on sub
scription, or local advertising. 
F or small change as small change 
they will gladly accepted on any 
account, subscription, job w ork 
or advertising

For rent, the T. E. N ordyke 
house with one acre o f  land in 
old town. L. P. Hensiee,

Card of Thanks

Please allow us space to thank our 
many friends for their help with our 
darling hoy. With all we can say or 
do wont tell them how much we ap 
predate their kindness. And the 
little school mates who showed their 
kindness and love for him our 
prayer is, that God will bless them, 
thank vouall.

Mont Jones and Family.

Mre. Jess Moore and children 
o f  Santa Anna are visiting Jesses 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
Moore o f  the Peak.

She writes heOton 
Set fas splendid heeMh. . .  
cut do my work. I feel I 
owe it to Canhd, lor I wee

down end weak, or i

America Will Crash Grain 
Mlllurytsa

America is ready to launch a bif 
gun ptogram for three more years 
war. The guns will be built for 
the primary purpose of slashing the 
Germae defenses on the east bans 
of the Rhine. They call for three I 
f eld armte* of 1.375.000 men each.

| or a total of more than 4.000.000' 
men.

Intact it is the intention of the | 
Allies to cerry the war clear into 
Germany, as per plans formulated 
by General Pershing and accepted 
by the allied war counoil. $5,000, 
000 is to be appropriated for posh
ing this great

Just Business, That’s All
Don't think of Insurance aa an expense. It is just 

business to have it* You cannot afford to do business or 
occupy your home without Insurance A  fire might mean 
a good deal of a loss. See u« if you don't carry goods In
surance on your home. W e can write

Fire, Tornado, Auto and Accident Insurance,
We have the best Companies in the business

HENSLEE

bushels. The ordinary rate of beef 
exports is 1,000,000 to 2,000,000 
pounds monthly; the exports lor 
the largest monthly shipment was
87.000. 000 pounds. The rate of 
pork expotts in ordinary times is
50.000. 000 monthly, while 308.000, 
000 pounds was shipped in one 
month of the last year.
The price ot flour has been very 
materially changed during the last 
year, the price at minneapoiis a 
year ago was $16.75 at wholesale, 
while the present prise is $9.80 per 
barrell The Food Administration 
has bren very successful iu reducing 
the price margin between the farmer 
wheat and flour made from it. On 
last year the price margin snowed 
a difference of $5.68. while today 
the difter-nce is only 64c.

The real work of the Food A d
ministration is shown in the report 
that the middleman has been so 
regulated (hat the farmer receives 
more for his pioOuci* and the con
sumer pays less than before the ad
ministration took up its work- The 
farmer go eg to market receives 27 
per cent more than he received last 
summer foi his prodacti. The 
housewife buying is the market 
pays 13 per cent less than last sum
mer for her food. Above ail. the 
Food Administration boints out 
the facts that the allies have been 
sustained.

WILLIAMS H I
at Pryor Lumbal

I have the best' 
carpenter shop in 
the State. Pay a p

With my machine 
prepared to do all _
wood turning, nuksl 
pair houesehold ffl 
do all kinds of 
carpenter work, 

Prices Rea
W . B. W iu

L . P- HE1
NOTARY PI

and Conveyt
At The Review l

— -------~ TF o r  Anyth
in Lum ber or Built 

see

Joe H. Shad
T h e  Luml 

Read hie ad on fir

TAM-N0-M0KE

hi

Alt

Dr. E.H.1

Mr. gad. Luckett of
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WHfcN YOU ARE AWAKENED ON THE FOURTH

Blame yourself if you suddenly realise that you have 
neglected to provide the G tyJC E R IE S you ait in need 
of. This is i ist a gentle reminder that now is 
to do tb

OR. D. ROBINSON
Will again be at R. Robertson's 

D rugstore at Cross Plains on 
Monday July 1st and * ill be 
pleased to meet his form er 
friends and patrons and receive 
new ones. Eyes tested glasses 
furnished, artificial eyes nserted 
at moderate prices » f  R bin- 
aun’t  ability and integrity are 
unquestioned. >ee him Monday 
July the first at R. Robertson's 
Drug 8tore.

J. Rupert Jackson, well known 
attorney o f  Baird, has announced. 
fo r  the o ffice  o f county attorney, j 
Mr * ‘  *

D E N T I I

OVER HUMEfi'S Oilnr.
Jeweler &  Of 

G  Isaacs Proper^ 
Eyes Tested 

Satisfaction G«
A nice line o f  

Watches, and 
Reaaonabt 

Neat Door to P<

.

THE CRO
C R O S S

IMEN'S FINANCIAL AFFAIRS
Many wom en find themselves 

com pelled to assume the manage 

ment o f  financial affairs, yet by 

reason o f  lack o f  experience they 

are unacquainted with the iiu 

portant principles of banking.

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
makes a feature of providing 

every conven ience for it ’s women 

customers and does everything in 

its power to make the transaction
V ‘ J

of their financial affairs both 

pleasant and profitable.

iers National Bank

[0 WRITES
FROM NEW YORK

July 15 1918. 
Co. K 144th Inf. 

Camp Mills, 
Long Island. N. Y. 

filler:
brother, as we have 

|is place I will write 
ines This leaves me 
i you are all well.

I guess you see by 
I we are France bo*J'*d. 

at Camp M*>is the 
LUjkothis ,-^ace at 

France
lalt-Mv ta

HARRY WARREN WHITES FROM 
NEW YORK TO T I E  REVIEW

July 14,1918 
17th Construction Co. Air Service, 

First Detachment 
First provisional asro wine 

Babylor Long Island N. Y. 
Dear Editor:

As so many ot the bo vs in the 
armv are writing tw there home 
paper, I have decided that I would 
cry my hand also.

On May the 6tb I was called to 
service. I then was sent to Camp 
McArthor at Waco. Texas. There
the 17th Construction Co. was ior- 

taken a trip mcdi and I was Put ‘n >l- We stay-
r We landed in Ho ed there until Junc 17th ,hcn we in* 

the train tra>ned for Camp Mills Garden City 
I Long Island, N. Y. After a trip 
of five davs we got to our destina 
tion. We had a r.ice trip and were 
treated very nice bv the Ked Cross 
lad es

We stayed at Camp Mills untii

Jere.'y on 
itg traveled for five 
Knok i Moat tor New 
; one thepsand on the 

had q great time 
|were <>’i the 3rd floor 
Jrfeetottand watch-1
mils ajd flvinir fish iJuly the 11th then we were moved
man jkmp from the t0 * here we are at P«sem. 

iridge to the water. We sure enjoy the cold weather

[York is some city. | up here for we wear our coats eveTV
ay we jiassed through! *°r a wb‘ le whe» we ,irst

. through mountains, | *et UP- 
|s. over tops o f cities 1 We sure have a <ine set ol officers
water, but there is ,&nd a11 so we *et Plentv to eat* at,d 
more for us to see yet PIentv ot K°od c,oths t0 wear- 

and numerous Dutch- 0n  Ju,v 4th we wem t0 N<w York 
[guess, Don’ t worry 1 and we SUTr liad ,ime ot our 
’ ll return som eday. .lives, all tbougo I can go to new
nain Your Brother York evcrv urdl4y ‘ but '* I »m

Jno. F. Miller.

O. W. lodge canuse of 
up in books ot 100. 

Its a book delivered.

not on duty.
Respectfully

Private Harry M. Warren

Wind Shield at W. W. Pryors Lmm- 
I Mr yard.:CA CAMERAS

M ust satisfy you . C om e in and 
look  over the various m odels, 
take the one that pleases you 
h om e— try it ou t— if it isn’t 
what you want bring it back.

$8.00 buys the little Vest 
Pocket Seneca illustrated.--  ■ — A

Other kinds from  $2.75 up.

Y DRUG STORE
The store

cri>|
wea

*  ~


